FileCruiser with the PROMISE Cloud Storage Solution
FileCruiser 2.0 Overview
FileCruiser is a complete cloud solution which includes Enterprise
File Synchronization and Sharing (EFSS) features, a server-storage
hardware platform, and software-only option for small, medium, and
large enterprises. Users easily build their organization’s own
Dropbox-like cloud storage service, which provides them anytime,
anywhere data access, easy file sharing that puts an end to FTP, and
improved collaboration capabilities for group projects. FileCruiser is
able to support up to thousands of accounts and large storage
deployments.
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FileCruiser can be implemented on various hardware platforms, including the 3U 16-bay Intel x86 server-storage
appliance which is suitable to be deployed by SMBs. If performance demands it, FileCruiser can be implemented
on multiple Intel x86 1U servers connected to PROMISE VTrak or Vess storage. This solution provides the
redundancy to protect servers and storage.

Simple, Secure Sharing from Anywhere
Access and Sync with Any Device

FileCruiser intelligently syncs all of your files across all of your devices. You will
have the most up to date files, reqardless of where you are and which device you
are working on. IT administrators remain in control by setting limits on the size and
types of files that users can upload and sync to FileCruiser.

Easily Sync Large Files

With FileCruiser, you can sync massive files and if the connection is interrupted,
the file will resume its transfer from the point it stopped as soon as the connection
is restored.

Solution for BYOD

Team Collaboration
FileCruiser makes it easy to get your whole team on the same page with a numerous collaboration tools that help you
create a very efficient shared workspace.

Manage Your Team

Team members can collaboration from many local domains and
AD/LDAP domains. The team lead is able to manage their team
by adding, removing, disabling, and enabling memberships.
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Team Member Scope

A ‘Team Scope’ is a viewing space that team members can see.
Within a team, each person likely has different project tasks to
focus on. Now different scopes can be configured for each team
member.

Team Member Access Permissions

The role of each member is assigned by the team lead after the
team is created and when the member is added. There are a set
of roles defined with different access rights (or permissions),
including READ, WRITE, SHARE INSIDE (inside the domain),
SHARE OUTSIDE (outside the domain), and more.

Team Group Architecture

Share by Demand
Sharing with Shared Links

After uploading files and folders to the server, FileCruiser will generate a unique downloadable link for each file and folder. The
content from the shared hyperlink can be password protected and users can set an expiration date.

Sharing to Teams

FileCruiser helps you easily manage and share your content to users or teams that have an account in FileCruiser. The file will
be copied to the user’s folder automatically. You can define who can access, read, and write the specific file or folder you
shared.

Online Video Stream
With FileCruiser, you can stream videos or music on
any of your client devices without having to
download the entire file. This saves precious space
on your tablet or smart phone and enables you to
conveniently keep all your files in one place online.

Online Video Stream

Enterprise Level Data Security
With your team working all around the globe on multiple devices, having
strong data security for your company is essential.

Secure File Transfer

When your data is stored and transferred with FileCruiser it is protected using
256-bit AES encryption.

Remote Wipe
Remote Wipe

The FileCruiser server will record all of your FileCruiser client devices. The
‘Remote Wipe’ feature enables you to block the lost devices and delete the
folder you synchronized with FileCruiser.

Lock Files

You can lock any file and folder, meaning no one can modify these files until
you unlock them.

2-Factor Verification

Add extra protection- to your mobile app. An extra 4 digit passcode will be
requested when logging in from your mobile devices.

Audit Trail

FileCruiser makes it easy for the IT team to stay in control by tracking all user
behavior, This includes file sharing, deleting, and adding files.

Windows AD and LDAP Support
Windows AD Integration

FileCruiser supports multi-domain authorization which means IT
administrators can add more than one authorization domain and manage all
accounts from a single page.

Control, Audit, and Monitor
Multi-Architecture support

FileCruiser provides deployment
architectures on different scales so you
can select the most suitable solution for
your organization. VA2600 is a 3U 16-Bay
appliance and it is designed for SMEs.
VR2600 is designed for medium to
large-sized organizations and provides the
service hardware as well as scale out
computing capability.

Audit and Monitor

IT administrators can monitor file and user
activity to get a complete audit trail by
generating reports on all user behavior,
including sharing, deleting, and adding files
and more.

Product Specifications
Deployment Architecture

FileCruiser VA2600

FileCruiser VR2600

3U-16 Bay

FileCruiser 1U-4 Bay Server

Product Photo

Server

CPU: Intel® Xeon® Processor E3-1245V2 @ 3.4GHz
Memory: 16GB
4x Gigabit Ethernet
-

CPU: Intel® Xeon® Processor E3-1230V3 @3.4GHz
Memory: 32GB
Vess R2600 iD / Vess J2600iS
4x Gigabit Ethernet / 2x 10 Gigabit Ethernet (optional)
Up to 4 servers

Storage
Server Network Interface
Server Expansion
Recommend Number of Accounts/
2,000/1000 (per server)
1,000/500
Concurrent Accounts
Mobile App (Available on Apple App Store/Google Play)
iOS, Android
OS Support
Secure Sharing
Photo/Video Upload
(Rename, move, delete, copy, create)
File Management
Desktop Agent
Mac, Windows
OS Support
(Auto data sync with resume)
Sync Resume
(Download/Upload)
Bandwidth Control
Version Control
Document Share / Management
(With access permission)
Share
(With password, link expiration date, download count, link search)
Share Link
(Supports offline editing)
My Favorite File
Content Preview
(Search by file name or content)
Search
Media Stream
3GP, AVI, FLV, MKV, MOV, MP4, MPEG, MPG, RM, RMVB, and WMV
Video Stream Formats
MID, MP3, MP4, WAV, and WMA
Audio Stream Formats
Team Collaboration
(Sharing folders/files between team members)
Team Space
(Assigned by team leader)
Member Scope by Role
(Assigned by team leader)
Access Permission by Role
Event Notification
Team Comment
Security
Remote Wipe
Encrypted File Storage
(AES-256 Encryption)
Secure File Transfer
2-Factor Verification
(4 digit passcode for mobile devices)
Multiple Authorization Domains
(Windows AD, LDAP servers or FileCruiser System Build-In)
Audit Trail & Reporting
(System, Storage, Admin and User events)
(Transfer a user’s data to another FileCruiser user)
Account Ownership Transfer
Central Management
Configure host, network, backup and mail servers
System Configurations
System Dashboard
(Use .csv format)
Import User Accounts
(With quota)
Group Management
Data Deduplication
(From FileCruiser server to storage)
Data Compression
(By mail)
System Alert
(Both data and configurations)
Remote Backup
API
(Administrator, user portal)
Development Kit
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